Attendance Roster Tutorial
1. Enter my.whittier.edu as usual.
2. After logging in, go to the “Law Faculty Registration Tools” channel and choose “Secure Non‐my‐whittier.edu
Utilities”. You will have to enter your my.whittier.edu credentials again.

3. Select a term:

4. Available courses for that term selected will filter. Select a course.




Once you choose a course, you can go directly to the “Online Roster” or you can print out an online roster
on letter or legal size paper.
For this tutorial, click on the “Online Roster” button:

5. The attendance Roster now appears. You will first define the number of absences that each radio button will
calculate. Click on the “modify values” link to begin:

6. If want each absence to be worth 1 day, you can put 1 in the first box, and leave the other boxes blank. In this
example, it shows a range of absences from .5 to 2. This gives you the flexibility to give partial or multiple
absences for a given meeting period.

7. Next, you will define the total number of days the class will meet.

8. Enter the number of actual meeting periods the class will meet during the term, and hit the save button:

9. Click on the “Set date” link, to define a date for each meeting period.

10. To delete a meeting period, click on the “x” next to the “Set date” link.

11. You can begin entering absences.

12. Click the “Save” button to save your entries.

13. As you enter more absences, a percentage is automatically calculated.

Once the percentage of classes missed reaches 10%, a blue email button appears in the “Send Notice” column.

When the percentage of absences reach 20%. The email button turns red .

Under either scenario, you can send an email to the student by clicking on the “Send Email” button.

14. A new screen pops up. The student will be sent a summary of their absences, and the Dean of Students will be
cc’d. You are also able to include information in the edit box provided. Then hit the “Send Email” button to send:

15. In addition to the student, the instructor and the Assistant Dean of Student Affairs will receive the following:

